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Scope & Content 
Records 
UA37 Linked to 
ASGW Sheeley, Vernon 1983-1996 Association for Specialists in Group Work 
Education 
Educational organizations 
Description Subjects Digital files available upon request 
  
VS1 - ASGW executive board meeting 9/18/1986 agenda and meeting minutes 
VS2 - ASGW Ancillary Programs 1987 Convention - New Orleans - draft schedule 
VS3 - Memo Jim Wigtil to Committee/Commission Chairs & State Division re: ASGW Convention Information, 
4/13/1987 
VS4 - Convention Roster of Programs in division/program no. order 12/18/1986 computer greenbar printout 
VS5 - ASGW Leadership Roster  1986-1987 
VS6 - ASGW Ancillary Programs, 1987 Convention - New Orleans 4/10/1987 
VS7 - ASGW Executive Board Meeting 4/20/1987 agenda and meeting minutes 
VS8 - Memo Becky Schumacher to ASGW Officers & Chairs re: ASGW Information, 4/30/1987 
VS9 - Appendix F - AACD Policy for Reimbursement for Official Travel, Housing, Meals & Miscellaneous 
Expenses 
VS10 - ASGW Treasurer's Report 1987 AACD Convention, New Orleans 
VS11 - ASGW Budget 1986-1987 
VS12 - Unidentified directory, pp. 150-151, ASGW and NCDA - National Career Development Association 
VS13 - "Presidential Primary Candidate Information," Guidepost, 7/13/1989 - Lee Richmond, James Wigtil, 
Marianne Mitchell, Robert Rencken 
VS14 - Memo James Wigtil to ASGW State/Regional Division Presidents/President Elects re: Post 
Convention & Transition Information, 6/15/1987 
VS15 - Flyer - Group Counseling Conference 9/19/1986 
VS16 - ASGW Report to the AACD Governing Council, July 1987 
VS17 - ASGW Executive Board Meeting 4/22/1986 agenda and meeting minutes 
VS18 - ASGW Officers, Committee/Commission Chairpersons 1986-87 
VS19 - Memo James Wigtil to ACES Ad Hoc Committee Members and Participants in the Regional Sessions 
re: Your response is needed and participation in Minneapolis Convention Session, 3/4/1994 
VS20 - Letter Vernon Sheeley to James Witgil, 7/11/1995 http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/fac_staff_papers/29  
VS21 - ACES Strategic Plan 
VS22 - ACES Spectrum Newsletter, Vol. 55, No. 4, Summer 1995, p. 1 - President's Perspective, James 
Wigtil 
VS23 - Memo James Wigtil to ACES Leadership re: Last Leadership Up-date, 6/30/1995 
VS24 - Letter Vernon Sheeley to James Witgil 1/17/1995 http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/fac_staff_papers/33  
VS25 - Letter Jim Wigtil to Vernon Sheeley 8/25/1992 with biographical sheet 
http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/fac_staff_papers/30  
VS26 - James Wigtil biographical sketch draft 
VS27 - James Wigtil biographical sketch draft with notations 
http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/fac_staff_papers/31  
VS28 - Letter Vernon Sheeley to James Witgil, 9/7/1992 http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/fac_staff_papers/34  
VS29 - Letter Vernon Sheeley to James Witgil 11/11/1991 returned with attachment Jim Witgil to Vernon 
Sheeley 11/14/1991; includes James Witgil's vita http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/fac_staff_papers/32  
VS30 - Letter Vernon Sheeley to James Witgil, 1/3/1995 http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/fac_staff_papers/35  
VS31 - "President," Guidepost Special Election Issue, 1992 - Virginia Allen, James Wigtil, Debra Cobia and 
Todd Russell 
VS32 - Unidentified publication, "Association for Specialists in Group Work, [1984 election] - Glen Martin, 
James Wigtil, Russell Triebert and Eloise Brown 
VS33 - Memo James Wigtil to Ad Hoc Committee on Organizational Process and Structure Members and 
Participants re: Summary of Responses:  Mailing Prior to Minneapolis Convention, 4/15/1991, fax copy, poor 
quality 
VS34 - ACES Spectrum, Summer 1992, pp. 3-4; ACES Candidates - Virginia Allen, James Wigtil, Robert Erk, 
Debra Cobia and Todd Russell 
VS35 - Letter Vernon Sheeley to James Wigtil, 7/22/1987, returned with note Jim Witgil to Vernon Sheeley - 
redacted birthdate http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/fac_staff_papers/36  
VS36 - Biographical Data Sheet for James Wigtil 
VS37 - Memo James Wigtil to ACES State Division Presidents re: Annual Report Form and Other Items that 
Relate to ACA Convention in Minneapolis, 2/11/1994 
VS38 - ACES State Directory, 1993-1994, draft 
VS39 - Letter Vernon Sheeley to Stephen Schnacke 3/2/1994 
VS40 - Memo James Wigtil to Ad Hoc Committee on Organizational Process and Structure re: Report on April 
23 Meeting, 6/21/1994 
VS41 - Biographical sketch of James Wigtil 
VS42 - Letter Vernon Sheeley to James Wigtil, 5/6/1996 
VS43 - SACES State Division Presidents Meeting 10/28/1993 agenda 
VS44 - Memo James Wigtil to Barbara Griffin re: President Elect Report (July-September 1993), 9/30/1993 
VS45 - Minneapolis 1994 Annual Convention Schedule of Events 
VS46 - ACES directory 1993-94  
VS47 - ASGW Committee Chairpersons 1986-1987 
VS48 - ASGW Committees/Commissions 1986-87 
VS49 - ASGW State Regional Leadership Roster 1986-87; 1987-88 
VS50 - ASGW Annual Report to the AACD Governing Council, 1986-87 
VS51 - Memo James Wigtil to ASGW Committee and Commission Chairs re: Annual Report and Convention 
Information, 3/1/1987 
  
1d - Griffin, Barbara.  ACES:  Promoting Professionalism Collaboration and Advocacy, Presidential Goals 
1993-1994 p. 1, p. ? begins with goal 9 
1e - ACES Strategic Plan, nd, pages 1 and 3 
1i - ACES State Divisions 1993-94 4th draft page 1 
1j - ACES State Divisions 1993-94 4th draft pages 3, 5, 7, 9 
1k - ACES State Divisions 1993-94 4th draft pages 11, 13 
  
Association for Counselor Education and Supervision 
ASGW Sheeley, Vernon Association for Specialists in Group Work 
Description Digital files available upon request 
  
VS52 - Memo Becky Schumacher to ASGW Officers, ASGW Committee/Commission Chairs re: Board 
Minutes and Budget, 5/17/1986 
VS53 - ASGW Executive Board Meeting 4/20/1986, agenda and minutes 
VS54 - ASGW Proposed By-Laws Changes, 5/27/1986 
VS55 - ASGW Treasurer's Report 1986 AACD Convention  
VS56 - ASGW Treasurer's Report, 9/2/1986 
VS57 - Memo Glen Martin to Vern [Sheeley] re: Annual Report, 2/14/1986 
VS58 - Convention Listing of Ancillary Programs in Division/Program No. Order, greenbar computer paper 
VS59 - Form letter James Wigtil to ASGW Leader re: ASGW booth at AACD Convention, 3/21/1986 
VS60 - ASGW Ancillary Programs, 1986 Convention, Los Angeles, 4/20/1986 
VS61 - Hayes, Richard.  Tell-A-Vision, Help:  Now and for the Future 
VS62 - Sheeley, Vernon.  Help Requested! ACES graduate survey form 
VS63 - Form letter Rosemarie Morganett to Counselor Educator re: ASGW membership, 1/28/1996 with 
personal note to Vernon Sheeley 
VS64 - Pennsylvania Association for Specialists in Group Work.  Newsletter, Vol. 4, No. 1, Spring 1986 
VS65 - Pennsylvania Association for Specialists in Group Work.  Newsletter, Vol. 4, No. 2, Summer 1986 
VS66 - Letter Rosemarie Morganett to Samuel Gladding 9/10/1985 
VS67 - Membership report by Rosemarie Morganett, nd 
VS68 - Pennsylvania Association for Specialists in Group Work.  Newsletter, Vol. 3, No. 3, Winter 1985 
VS69 - Memo Richard Hayes to ASGW Officers and Committee/Commission Chairpersons re: Help:  Now 
and For Our Future, 10/25/1985 
VS70 - Letter Chuck Kormanski to Vernon Sheeley 8/28/1985 TS 
VS71 - Pennsylvania Association for Specialists in Group Work.  Newsletter, Vol. 1, No. 1, Spring 1983 
VS72 - Pennsylvania Association for Specialists in Group Work.  Newsletter, Vol. 1, No. 2, Fall 1984 
VS73 - Pennsylvania Association for Specialists in Group Work.  Newsletter, Vol. 2, No. 1, Spring 1984 
VS74 - Pennsylvania Association for Specialists in Group Work.  Newsletter, Vol. 2, No. 2, Fall 1984 
VS75 - Pennsylvania Association for Specialists in Group Work.  Newsletter, Vol. 3, No. 1, Spring 1985 
VS76 - Pennsylvania Association for Specialists in Group Work.  Newsletter, Vol. 3, No. 2, Fall 1985 
VS77 - Memo Samuel Gladding to Officers / Committee Chairs of ASGW re: Fall Newsletter, 7/23/1985 
VS78 - Letter Samuel Gladding to Vernon Sheeley 8/19/1985 
VS79 - Letter Warren Valine to Vernon Sheeley 7/30/1985 
VS80 - Letter Warren Valine to James Beck 6/24/1985 
VS81 - Memo Vernon Sheeley to ASGW Officers, Committee / Commission Chairs & Others re: ASGW 
History Data Collection, 7/22/1985 
VS82 - ASGW Committee/Commission Performance Proposal 1985-86 - Family Counseling, Chair Kathleen 
Ritter 
VS83 - Memo Becky Schumacher to ASGW Officers, ASGW Committee/Commission Chairpersons, re: 
meeting minutes and reports, 10/9/1985 
VS84 - ASGW Executive Board Meeting 9/15/1985 agenda and minutes 
VS85 - Minutes Executive Board Meeting ASGW 4/1/1985 
VS86 - ASGW Budget 1985-1986 
VS87 - Letter Warren Valine to Becky Schumacher 6/24/1985 
VS88 - By-laws of the Florida Association for Specialists in Group Work 
VS89 - Letter James Beck to Warren Valine re: Florida ASGW 6/24/1985 
VS90 - Florida Specialists in Group Work Membership, 1984-85 
VS91 - AACD Governing Council Minutes, 4/17/1986, resolutions 
VS92 - 1985-1986 Officers, Committee / Commission Chairpersons 
VS93 - Additional ASGW Chairpersons 1985-86 
VS94 - Letter Glen Martin to Vernon Sheeley 3/25/1985 TS 
VS95 - ASGW Ancillary Programs 4/1985 
VS96 - Meeting between Glen Martin and Vernon Sheeley, 9/18/1984, notes 
VS97 - ASGW Committee/Commission Performance Proposal 1985-86, ASGW Historian, Chair Vernon 
Sheeley 
VS98 - Letter Vernon Sheeley to Glen Martin 7/18/1985 TS 
VS99 - Memo Glen Martin to ASGW Committee/Commission Chairpersons re: 1985-86 Action Plans, 
6/18/1985 
VS100 - ASGW Executive Board Meeting 7/7/1995 minutes 
VS101 - ASGW Executive Board Meeting 4/19/1996 minutes and agenda 
VS102 - ASGW Executive Board Meeting Agenda, 7/8/1994 
VS103 - ASGW Executive Board Meeting 4/22/1994 missing page 7 
VS104 - ASGW Executive Board Meeting 4/25/1995 
VS105 - ASGW Executive Board Meeting 1/18/1995 minutes and agenda 
VS106 - ASGW Executive Board Meeting 1/26/1994 minutes  
VS107 - ASGW Executive Board Meeting 7/11/1993 minutes 
VS108 - ASGW Executive Board Meeting 3/12/1993 minutes 
VS109 - ASGW Executive Board Meeting 1/21/1993 minutes 
VS110 - ASGW Executive Board Meeting 7/12/1992 minutes 
VS111 - ASGW Executive Board Meeting 3/25/1992 minutes 
VS112 - ASGW Executive Board Meeting 12/13/1991 minutes 
VS113 - ASGW Executive Board Meeting 9/25/1991 minutes 
  
2a - Association Handbook Policy and Procedures Manual for Executive Board Members and Committee 
Chairpersons, ASGW, cover, pages 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13 
2b - ASGW Handbook continued, pages 15, 17, 19, 21, 23, 25, 27, 29, 31, 33 
2c - ASGW Handbook continued pages 35, 37, Appendices cover, A1, A3, B, D cover, D Nomination Rules, D 
- III, D Election Rules 
2d - ASGW Handbook continued pages Appendix E, F, Check Request, G-1, G-3, H-1, H-3, I, J-1, J-3 
2e - ASGW Handbook continued pages Appendix J-4, K  
  
Association for Counselor Education and Supervision 
ASGW 
Digital files available upon request 
  
Sheeley, Vernon George Leddick 
Description 
ASGW 
Digital files available upon request 
  
Sheeley, Vernon Lenoir Gilliam 
Description 
ASGW 
Digital files available upon request 
  
Sheeley, Vernon 1980-1981 Walter Lefton 
Description 
ASGW 
Digital files available upon request 
  
Sheeley, Vernon 1976-1977 Clarence Mahler 
Description 
ASGW 
Digital files available upon request 
  
Sheeley, Vernon Glen Martin 
Description 
ASGW 
Digital files available upon request 
  
Sheeley, Vernon Rosemarie Morganett 
Description 
ASGW 
Digital files available upon request 
  
VS114 - Letter Merle Ohlsen to Vernon Sheeley 9/29/1997 
VS115 - Merle M. Ohlsen Scholarship, Indiana State University 
VS116 - Merle Ohlsen's Memories of ASGW Early History, typescript, 10/7/1997 
VS117 - Letter Vernon Sheeley to Merle Ohlsen, 9/22/1997 
  
Association for Specialists in Group Work 





Digital files available upon request 
  
Sheeley, Vernon 1991 Reno, Nevada 
Description 
ASGW 
Digital files available upon request 
  
Sheeley, Vernon Rex Stockton 
Description 
ASGW 
Digital files available upon request 
  
Sheeley, Vernon 1978-1979 John Vriend 
Description 
1971 
Digital files available upon request 
Sheeley, Vernon Eunice Hilton 
Description 
1977 
Digital files available upon request 
Sheeley, Vernon A.J. Brumbaugh 
Description 
1977 
Digital files available upon request 
Sheeley, Vernon D.D. Feder 
Description 
1984 
Digital files available upon request 
Sheeley, Vernon Clifford Houston 
Description 
AACD 
Digital files available upon request 
Sheeley, Vernon Jane Myers 
Description 
AACD 
Digital files available upon request 
Sheeley, Vernon Jean Thompson 
Description 
ACA Sheeley, Vernon ACA 






















































Sheeley, Vernon ACES 
Description 
ACK 
Digital files available upon request 
  
26th Anniversary Committee 
APA Committee Reports 
APA Federal Relations 
APGA 
Board of Directors 
Branch Officers Handbook 
Carl McDaniels 
Counselors for Peace & Social Change 







National Student Volunteer Program 
New Orleans 






Summary of Branch Activies 
Women's Commission 
Sheeley, Vernon ACK 
Description 
AMCD 
Digital files available upon request 
Sheeley, Vernon Courtland Lee 
Description 
AMECD 
Digital files available upon request 
Sheeley, Vernon Jane Myers 
Description 
AMHCA 
Digital files available upon request 
Sheeley, Vernon Gail Robinson 
Description 
APGA 
Digital files available upon request 
  
Bruce Shertzer 
C. Gilbert Wrenn 
C. Winfield Scott 
C.C. Dunsmoor aka Dinny 
Charles Eldridge 
Donald Kitch 
Dorothea de Schweinitz 











Sheeley, Vernon APGA 
Description 
ASCA 



















Sheeley, Vernon ASCA 
Description 
CGPA Sheeley, Vernon CGPA 






































Sheeley, Vernon KCA 
Description 
KPCA 
Digital files available upon request 
Sheeley, Vernon Kearny Campbell 
Description 
KPGA 









Executive Secretary Records 1980-1981 
Gary Steinhilber (2) 
Gerald Sklare 





Journal Statement 1980-1981 
Kearney Campbell (2) 
Kearney Campbell Memorial Award Committee 1977 
KPGA News 
Sue Strong 
Vernon Sheeley (2) 
Sheeley, Vernon KPGA 
Description 
NCDA 













Sheeley, Vernon NCDA 
Description 
NVGA 






Carson Ryan, Jr. 



























23rd Yearbook of the National Society for the Study of Education 
Thelma Lennon 
David Tiedeman (2) 
Wesley Tennyson 
William Proctor 
Sheeley, Vernon NVGA 
Description 




Description Subjects Digital files available upon request 
  
VS118 - Email Sheri Bauman to George Leddick, et al, re: website, 2/7/2005 
 
VS119 - Email Slim Nash to unidentified recipients, re: Strategies, Programs & Resources to Prevent Truancy 
Videoconference, 2/7/2005 
VS120 - Email James Trotzer to Leaders ASGW re: Adirondack Communications Contract, 9/8/2003 
VS121 - Advanced Group Training Institute: Intensive Group Leadership Course, 6/20/2004 flyer - Ed Jacobs, 
Kurt Kraus and James Trotzer 
  
